
THE AMERICAN
M u sin g s—

Bf an Innocent Bystander

IU a »mall old world, at that. 
L fr) once in a while, this fact ia 
Ltfht bome to us with much force. 
/rj¿ other day Mr. Andre Chomel 
j.fpcd into our sanctum and told ot 

Lrins just listened into a broadcas, 
L a  Paris! He heard a French gnv 
Loent official speaking of French 
Ljacial affairs and says it seemed 
Jjat like the U.8.A. An opposition 
lumber ws scoring extravagance in 
^  ¡pending of taxpayer's money, 
jcnnded like a Jackson county 

l/ringf member.

BÏ L

t'KXTKAl, POINT, OltF.GOV l l l l  ltSIlAl

Plan Winter 
Program tor 

Tree Troops

'o \  » MltKIt I«. 11». M
M ' l i l t  tí H

policy
as for-

Louis McHenry Howe, 
to the President, in one 
ly addresses last

Xhis broadcast was sent out from 
| Eiffel Tower in l ’aris and is 
I ,poa«>red by the government. Mr 
Ciomel says, however, that it didn't 
rite bint homesick The Rogue 

f giver Valley is good enough for him. 
• • •

We have been reading the report 
I ji the committee appointed by Uov- 
traor Meier to make a study of II- 
jnor control in Oregon. The report 
* rery complete. We believe tilt 
ja:: as recommended by the com- 
littee of state-owned despensaries is 
I good one, but we agree with the 
imority report which objects to not 

| ¿¡lowing anything else to be sold in 
( connection. In our belief the Com- 
| assion should be allowed to appoint 
' a agents for the sale of hard liquor 
nail town merchants and drug stores 
hour opinion the easier and cheap- 
tr anyone can obtain pure liquor, 
tie less trouble there will be from 
bootlegging.

secretary 
of his week- 

ntonth. described 
the "ideal rural settlement" as one 
with electrically equipped, hot 
heated farm homes, 
cow pastures,

air
with community 

a town-meeting gov
ernment, individual hog 
chicken coops, a 
a

In line with the President's 
|of "building men" as well 
ests" in the civilian conservat'on 
corps camps, the cooperative forestry 
trucks will continue their education
al campaign through the 
cording to announcement from the years 
office of regional forester C. J 
of Portland

Salade Loses Valiant Battle To Regain Health
INTEREST RATE ON 
FEDERAL LOANS IS

Dr

pens and 
factory providing 

steady pay check virtually at the 
backdoor and a motion picture pal
ace for each self-suporting unit 

Congress has appropriated $25,- 
1)00,000 to set up self-supporting 20- 
year payment plan farms, each with 
an Industrial appendage to remove 
the worker from the city into rural 
sections Hut acordlng to Mr. Howe, 
this visionary idea now has been de
veloped into an actual fact, with two 
projects already under way. one ill I 
West Virginia and one near Dayton.' 
Ohio.

"He described the plan as follows. 
"We are dividing up these garden 

farms into three classes: First.:

Oregon.
These are the sam» 

trucks which have been covering the
t’.C.C camps of Oregon and ____
ingion during the past summer They 
are fully equipped for the showing 
of forestry motion pictures

A. Salade, 69. of Seven Oaks 
winter, ac- a resident of the valley for over 20 

passed away at a local hospi- 
Buck. tal early this morning, following two

major operations, necessitated by  ̂ ___  ____
showboat' acute attack of appendicitis suffered and Marshal academy 

' 10 days ago. It was the second ope-
Wash-!ration which, like the first, was to 

have been performed by Dr 
Coffey of Portland, which

Robert

and la n -1 famous surgeon to take the Ill-fated 
tern slides. Complete changes of pro- 1  passenger plane, which crashed near 
gram will he presented, designed to that city 
carry on the forestry education of Coffey
the enrolled men from the ground-'the plane Serious complications

called the'cation at 
vania in

men from the ground
work laid in last summer’s campaign. 
It is reported that the summe's pro
gram was enthusiastically received 
by the men of the corps, and that 

|they are looking forward to the re
peat visits.

In addition to these lecture and 
movie programs, the forest service, 
in cooperation with the state forest
ry agencies, is planning for a series

the
which

causing the death of Dr. 
and three other occupants of

followed the first operation 
wa re the direct cause of death.

Dr. Salade was one of the host be
loved and best known residents of 
Southern Oregon, coming here with 
his wife and family from Philadel
phia in 1912 and purchasing a pear 
orchard at Seven Oaks, from the late Q 
Colonel Mi

Horn in IVuns) Danin
Born in West Penn. Pennsylvania 

June 27, 1864, son of Dr. und Mrs 
Edwin S Salade, Louis Audenried | 

an | Salade was educated at the Franklin j
then Franklin |

siul Marshall college, securing both 
his A,H and A M degrees at the lat
ter, and completing his medical edu- 

the University of Pennsyl- 
18S8. At college he was 

manager ot the varsity baseball team 
and was also a star pitcher on his 
school baseball team. A year after 
graduation Dr. Salade married Miss 
Blanche Fuller, daughter om Mr. and | 
Mrs James W. Fuller, at Catasauqua I 
Pa., the couple going to Alabama j 
where Dr. Salade was surgeon for a 
large coal and iron company in Bir
mingham for two years. Returning to 
general medical practice at Cutasau- 

ua in 1890. Dr. Salade 7 years later

farms where the factory is located Inj0  ̂ winter evening study class groups 
the middle of the settlement and >«> the camps, under local leadership, 
some one member of each family where the boys will be taught the ru- 
works in the factory and the work- diments of woodsmanship and relat-

But we agree with the majority of 
the committee in recommending 

[ that hotels shall not be allowed to 
all Iquor by the glass in their dining 
rooms except with bona-fide meals. 
Selling liquor by the glass was the 
principal business of the old saloon 
and telling in a "dining room" rath
er than a "saloon" doesn't change 
the nature of the act. In the wri
ter'» opinion no selling for consump- 
non on the premises should be al- 
'•*«1 at all. Only original packages 
it as lo wa price as possible, such 
packages not to be opened In a pub
lic place, should be sold.

ers are taken out of the city limits. 
Second Type

“ Then there is the second type, on i 
the outskirts of our industrial cities.1 
where the worker of the family goes 
to and front the cities every day, but I 
the family has the advantages of ru
ral life. We have authorized and ap
propriated money for the first of j 
these comunlties just outside the 
city of Dayton.

'Then there will he a third type 
where the little farms and settle

ed vocational subjects

Hoss Warns 
ot Approach 
of Auto ;

ms. former Medford post- moved to Philadelphia, where he be- 
ma-ter Although he had retired from came a specialist in gynecology and 
active practice In the east, where he obstetrics. Kstabllshing a city wide 
was a well known specialist in gyne- Methodist hospital in that city us 
cology. Dr. Salade always maintained,gynecological surgeon n 1901, which 
a keen Interest in hs profe-son as he position he held 11 years, when he 
did in all local matters of public in- moved to Oregon.
terest. particularly the fruit business Shortly ufter America'! parttcipa- 
in which he made large local invest- Don In the world war. Dr. Salade was 
meats. j made a member of the U.S. medical

Headed I,(Mai Enterprises reserve corps, and for many years re-
of the University of tained his membership in the Unlver-A graduate

Pennsylvania medical school, Dr. 
Salade was one of the 

|of the Medford University club, in 
he affairs of which he always took 

jan active part, serving two terms as 
jprestdent, and for many years being

Automobile owners in Oregon will I0" ,he board *'f governors. He was
.».I- ,.,„„1, also one of the organizers of the

men, wil. he created without any I —  go,I Cub. and piayed con-

let-1 tdderably until his health made 
Haii'ive outdoor sports inadvisable.

E. Hoss, Secretary of State. lfore !°  Medford- Ur Sala<le'

And the laws regarding "road- 
tiouse»" should be made very utring- 
*nt. Also we hold that money from 
hues in liquor cases should go into 
the general fund of the county. The 
coming session of the legislature is 
we going to have a lot to think of 
ind we hope it won't be too much in
fluenced by the Portland gang.

• • •
Speaking of "gangs," the Central 

Point "gangs” are thinking of putting 
on some kind of community Christ- 
o*s tree or celebration. Go to it. 
gang.” we're with you!

dustrial plant. Here it is planned 
to establish various kinds of home in-tyear. when more than 250,000 
dustries. or If that is not practical jters are released in the mails by 
In a particular case, to cultivate oul- 

jside of the crops they use themselves 
some crop of which there is still a 
lack In the United States, and which 
the farmers will not in any way com
pete with the farmers.

Fully Klee*rifled
"We are going to try out the prac

slty club of Philadelphia, as well as 
first members a number of medical associations and 

honorary societies of the state of 
Pennsylvania.

Puncrul Wcdni'sda)
Left to mourn his loss are his wife, 

Blanche Fuller Salade, one alster, 
Mrs. Robert W. Ramsey of Scranton, 
Pennsylvania; a son Louis A. Salade. 

ao-jJr., of Seven Oaks; u daughter, Mrs. 
He-j Jeanette Salade Crowell, und four 

grandehldlren, Helene, Billy and
A twelve-month license may bv* I*n wag an ardent sportsman of Jeanne Salade and Miss Banne Hunt,

house will have an electric pump In
stead of the old oaken bucket.
There will be running water, hath 

I rooms and a septic tank.
" I t ’s hoped that each settlement

purchased for $5.00 for private pas-[national reputation, spending his va- all of this city, 
senger cars to be registered for the eattons hunting in Maine and thej The funeral was held yesterday 
year 1934. the new rate being the Canadian Rockies, his home in Med-1 afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at the Perl 
¡owes! enjoyed by car owners for being full of the trophies of the chapel. Father W. H Hamilton of- 
nisny years. A return to the earlier I rhase. For many years he went oi; 

jplan of registering motor vehicles annual duck hunting trips in Klam-j family
|ath. being the charter member of a 

newal season twice within the twelve | l,M'al durk club. He was Interested
In all kinds of sport— boxing, foot
ball. horse racing, and at one time

tlcablllty nf the electrification of the|on a calendar-year basis brings a re
small farm community. We will 
n..ike our own electrlcty and every months, as well

L. M. Sweet writes that he “ never 
rulized just what force u somnam
bulist had with a pen until I noticed 
four jibe at me stating I called all 
¡be county officers ‘grafters.’ "  Well. 
*e have been called a lot worse 
umes than that in our time and will

will have Its own moving-picture pal-'an early date may send In their re
ace and some kind of a hall where raittances and their registration 
entertainments ran he giver They cards, properly signed, al any tim" 
also will have a general store for and plates will be mailed from Sa- 
drugs. groceries, dry good and such lent to reai li the applicants on De

cember 15. the first date on which

as restoring Oregon 
to a registration year on a similar
schedule with other states i:i i!ie|,rle<i llia hand at ballooning, making Tomlin. Corbin 
linlon la historic ascension near Philadel

phia. the exciting and amusing inci
dents of which he always liked to 
tell.

"Those desiring to make applica
tion for plates for the new season at

fleiuting and Interment in the Salade 
prypt at the Memorial Mauso

leum. Serviee at the mausoleum was 
strictly private.

The pall bearers were:
Active— F. Corning Kenly, John 

Edcail, Robt. w. 
Ruhl, H.C. Egan. E. W. Carlton.

Honorary— H. D. McCaskey, A. E. 
Reames, la-onard Carpenter, George 
Roberts, T. K. Daniels, Paul Scherer.

¡1 934 licenses may he used." suggests

— ......*“  " u‘ ‘ “ ‘*c ,o have their Individual cov-
Just say that Bro. Sweet perhaps had _<n ,,iu„ no nrnvl
better let "sleeping dogs He."

things. ¡i
"There will! be a community pa 

Mire, but It Is not yet finally deter-1 Mr Hoss.
J mined whether we will have a com- A drawing for low license numbers 
' mi unity herd or allow each family or w ill he held on November 
I group of fa miles according to size applications received at that

Local Citizen
Shows Faith in

Future of City

than Mr. Tex does. Over a thous
and citizens of the district, regard
less of party, have signed a petition 
asking the president to re-Hppoint Mr' 
Tex as postmaster.

and chickens will also be provici

We heard a good one the other ddy 
A former newspaper man asked us If 
Ibe Tribune was not using the Miner 
** * back-door mouthpiece. They 
wemed to have the Idea that the 
Trib was supporting Hall financially 
la*t to print what they didn't dare to 
Print themselves We hadn't thought 

it in Just that light, but it sounds 
reasonable, at that.

P. T. A. Enjoys
Interesting Meet

and all I 
time

Pigs j will he Included Special numbers 
d." will not he assigned in ordi r to con

tinue the expeditions handling of 
iplales,

Association 
with a very

The delinquent tax situation in 
'»ck»on county is about the same as 
last

The Parent-Teachers' 
met Friday, November v, 
good atendanre A very interesting 
and entertaining program was given 
hr the eighth grade and the high 
school Girls' Glee Club.
Supertendent Jewett addres 

his subject being 
essentials?" Mr. Jewett 

that we really

Radio Operators’
Meeting Called

Invitations to southern Oregon 
radio amateurs and their friends 
summoning them to the first impor-jniost comfortable homes In town.

There Is oue local resident who 
has faith u Central Point— and he 
has backed up his faith with his 

i hard-earned cash.
Postmaster Guy Tex has proven 

heyoud a doubt that he believea in 
ibis home town. Last spring he pur
chased the house and four lots forin- 
erljr occupied by John Sheley and la
ter rented by Mrs. Fleischer on Houth 
Second street. Not satisfied with 

|the arrangement of the house Mr. 
Tex hired local help and entirely re
modeled it and now has one of the

LOCALS

The livestock men and farmers of 
the Northwest who have accesa* to 
credit through livestock loan com
panies. agricultural credit corpor
ations or qualified cooperative mar
keting associations doing business 
with the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Spokane, realize the impor
tunée of Presidents Khrhardt'» an
nouncement of a reduction of the 
bank't interest rate from 3 '*%  to 
3 r \ . effective November 15. The rate 
ha> been lowered 2 '* % In two years, 
as on November 16. 1931, the rate 
w as 2 4  %  !

The live
The Credit Bank's system relies 

primarily on funds for its use from 
the sale of debentures, which have 
.»¡ways been w i l  regarded as high 
class investments. Bebentures are 

I r> adlly purchased by commercial 
hanks and Investment houses be
cause of their liquidity.

The Credit Bank has discounted 
loans from livestock loan companies, 
agricultural credit corporations and 
hanks in excess of $115,000,000 
from organization to date— a ten 
year period. It has also loaned ap
proximately $41,000,000 to cooper
ative marketing associations

Loans outstanding at the close of 
business October 31, were: $28,5 00- 
ooo, which according to types of se
curity, are classed approximately as 
follows:
Dairy Caille $ 386,000
Range Cattle 10,170,000
Sheep 13,640,000
Crop Production 2.7 40,000
General 200.000
Commodity Louns 1,300.000

"Due to the recent Increased de
mand for agricultural products, co
operative associations have not bor
rowed as heavily this past season," 
stated Mr Ehrhardt.

A reduction of one-half of one 
per cent In the Spokane bank's In
terest rate means a saving in Inter
est charged to farmers over a twelve 
months period of approximately 
$140,000."

Gillis M. Maury
Passes, Aged 73

m eetlng. 
are school 

[Stressed th

»d the 
•'What

point

tant meeting of the local amateur 
radio club this winter were being 
sent out Tuesday, officers of th 
have announced.

"All the chili concarne you can
year. We had hoped for better nf) , 0.rai|ed fads or frills In our af  Is the promise of the committee

things this year, but our people are 
•'oil struggling with poverty. And 
nub -s the spread between what the 
farmer gets for his produce and what 
he pay* lor what he buys Is reduced. 
*c can see no hope for much im
provement. Maybe the Democrats 
Hn perform a miracle but we are 
"till from Missouri (Don't shoot. 
Bob!) I

(schools as some think, but that'jn charge, 
everything taught Is necessary to de-; The "bean feed" wiil be held Fri- 
velop the child so he may adjust, lay. November 17 at 7 30 p. m at 
himself to his present-day environ-"he home of Mr. and Mra. Sandy 
nient He made |t emphatic that th»- Richardson Club membera, their 
school must have the utmost cooper- friends, and all those interested in 

f the home and church In or- arn4teqr radio, are asked to meet at 
chid a full-rounded Don't Radio shop In Medford at 7.10 

If they desire transportation
the

W.

a'lon
(1er to giv 

! education
After the regular busln

ifhe meeting was adj 
freshments were served by the first
grade mothers

eh;
mmed and re-

are told that Rev. D. E. Mil 
I*rd is planning to move to this city 
•ad will give his whole time to the 
*°rk of the pastorate of the Chrts- 
H»n (hurch. We believe this Is '•
*l*e move on the pert of Mr. Millard 
•nd we welcome him and his family 

• • •
By the way. we have received e lot 
compliments on out paper recent- 

y from some of our new subscribers, 
thank them, heartily, but If «hey

*»1ly want to help we wish «he? _________
'»rid Just tell our advertlaere of . mention seeing
»•dng their ads In the paper We help - °  r , nd y^u * 1!l b»

to be of service to the common- ad. to the merchants

scene of consumption.
Oflcers will be elected for the next 

term and matters Important to the 
interests of the club will he discuss
eti.

Mr, and Mrs O. D 
and Bobby, and Mr 
Slone and Neal, m 

I Prospect Sunday 
Mr. Stone and Mrs 
hratlng their birthdays whhh 
the same day and the same 
was cold and damp 
there at that time.

Tucker Marian 
and Mrs. E !’■ 

fored up beyond 
and spent the day. 

Tucker were cele-

Mr and Mrs. Alexander of 
ath Falls were guests at the 
iturkman home today Mr.

Mr. Tex has spent about $1300 
for material and labor on the house 

clubjall of which was serured locally. The 
¡repairs included a new roof, moving 
'partitions, adding two new rooms 
jnnd a sleeping porch, hesidea re
pairing and refinishing the entire 

I place. He has plans for more Im
provements to come later, lie ex
pects to add a well and pumping 

[Plant for irrigating the large garden 
and will set out a number of trees 
this year

Mr. Tex has been postmaster of 
¡Central Point for many years, his 
[first commission having been signed 
by President Theodore Roosevelt, lie 
says he believes in the Recovery pro
gram as put on by President Roose
velt and has been a very enthusiastic 
worker for the N R A. since It* in
ception.

Mr Tex has made many warm

We were very sorry to find after 
going to press last week that our 
copy regarding Mr. Dunlap's death 
and funeral had been misplaced and 
so was not in the paper. They had 
been In their new home less than two 
weeks when Mr. Dunlap was taken 
He had been feeling as well as usual 
and helped Mrs. Dunlap get lunch 
and was taken ill very suddenly. Mr. 
Dunlap's sister. Mrs. Lydard of Table 
Rock styed with Mrs. Dunlap until 
Sunday morning, khen she returned 
home

C.IIIIh Miller Maury, brother of 
Henry C., and Mary P. Maury of the 
Central Point, Jacksonville road, and 
Mrs J E Cowglll, of San Carlos, 
Cal . passed away at the home of H 
c Maury Monday at 6 p m , after an 
Illness of the past several months.

Mr. Maury was born at Jackson
ville, Ore., April 4, 1860. He left
Jacksonville at an early age, and 
spent the past 40 years at Crescent 
City, Calif. He leaves a host of 
friends and acquaintances who will 
he saddened at hla passing

Funeral services were held from 
the Perl Funeral Home Wednesday 

• I  p ■  R n  i > ■  Millard atflel 
atlng Interment took place in the 
family plot In the Jacksonville ceme
tery.

Don't neglect lo send In your fa
vorite recipes as we want to make 

"■ hook that we will all he glad to 
have. A number have mentioned 
that they Intend to bring In or send 
in their recipes but have neglected 
lo do ao.

Mrs. George Marine, Mrs 
Stevens, Mrs. T. A Marine and Mrs 
Mill were dinner guests of Mrs. Wal- 
qen of M'-dford Wednesday

Dr and Mrs. Goldsberry left Friday 
for Portland to see the football gam«; 

|They returned Sunday. During *h«lr 
Bertha |al>senc« Mrs. L. II Smith was th« 

guest of Dr. Ooldsberry's mother, 
Mrs McKIm. Mrs. McKIm and Mrs. 
Smith were girlhood friends In Iowa.

Mr. C. H Buc k man. who has been 
working at the C C C ramp has re
turned home.

to the Miss Mattie Parker and Mra. Clark 
were taking advantage of the beau
tiful weather and calling on friends 
Wednesday afternoon.

The baby clinic held at the Health 
building Friday was very well at
tended. eight babies being examined 
A number of babies that were expert-

ifriends in this district during the *d could not be there for various rea-
snder brought over a load of potatoes long years he has served as postmas- sons, but expert to be there next 
for Faber's

Philosopher
Simon Says:

bnt no

nt
T and * r »  doing all know-

help
o tb<

to helping a lot

th*

Thanks again

ter Always courteous, and ready to 
— - sacrifice his time for the patrons of

We wish to mention again our the office, he has established a re
coin ra unity chest drive We Central cord for efficiency seldom equalled 
Pointers feel very proud of the way Hia term will expire In February and 
our people responded to this appeal hia many friends confidently hope 
for the needy. $S39 besides clothing he will he reappointed aa they feel 
and ft>c»d !• doing retnxrhably well nq on« could serve »h« public better

month The next meeting will be 
held Wednesday, December * AH 
mot hen are urged to remember the 
date and plan for it.

It is estimated that 13'a billion 
cords of wood have been used for 
fuel In the United ‘♦'»tes sine« 1620.

i

Going to church on Sunday Is not 
going to he worth much to you unless 
It regulates "Your Going" the follow
ing six days of the week

• - O" —
To he happy, appreciate more the 

tilings you have and worry leas about 
the things you have not.

Have you ever tried making friends 
of people who were not your friends 
Juel by treating them as though they 
were your friends.

Undertakers are the oniy people in 
business who bear nothing but kind 
words spoken of »Mreryone


